
i tSTlOS1" t ,'lOLI J Ol T.TRY.

A corrrspondo fit, who bas had but
liUlc prpricnre in kwpinj poultry,

PtTB that tie vrinniH 01 trowg mm
hnniness ot ftoaX'T rsisioir; soa

Leuertivn8everybodT oa tbe tub-t- c

but tb? s of one reentering
and n'Utrnlbei tLat of tootLer. This
i what takes place ia nearly all bnsi-ta- n

matters, ujleea the adfiefj be

asked of tnen vbo are thoroughly ex
licrienecd io. tbe liud of bueija of

wbicb information is desired. A the
keeping of poultry as a money niak-iuj- r

business, is attracting jrreat in-

terest all over tbe country, 1 will try
to tbrow little more ligbt on tbe
fnr.jpct, y answering tbe questions
1 1 n't mv coiTcepuub'nt a-- as (oh

1.19.?:
J "What LrmU are Itcsl." I

answered thin tiiviion in a previous
article.

T.ut I fhould Dot recommend any

j. i;re brood, for eirgs and drowsed

poultry. If you will tos a Ligbt
r.rahni cock on lurking, Leghorn,
or IKmdjn pulleia, or on any really
pood breed smaller than tie Brabnias,
you bae beuer fowls tban tbe

pure breeds of the kinds crowed, as

you will less-e- the fci9 of Urabmas,
retain tbeir bardy qualities, and get
as manv, or more, ejrgs as you would

if tbe pure breeds were kept. Large
fowls ire not deniable, because tbey
lav generally fewer eggs than smaller
oDes, and are poor Bitters, often break-

ing tbeir ecgr, and killing tbe chick
bv their great weight as tbey hatch
nTi- - Ifvcu keen tbe small breeds

puic, as Leghorns and Ilamburghs, j

tnev are non-siiter- and very poorj
fowls to eel I drem-ed- . Iont go be- - j

yondtbe Ligbt Hrabmas, riymouthj
ltjtks, Leghorns and llamburgs, as:
these are the best breeds that exist, J

unless you desire to cross your fowl,

and in "tl.at case you bad better not i

look for any other but Korkicps.
The Houdons, Crevecours, J.lacit
Sp;inisb, J"olands and Cochins all
bare their admirers ; but my adrice
U l.ave notbinsr to do with tbem.
Tbe next fpiention is: j

j"IIow little room will fowls do
well in ue or two hundred fowls
should haw, at least, an acre of land
as a run, w ith a part or all in grass.
It is unless to attempt to keep fowls
for proGt unless tbey have sucb a run.
Twenty-Gv- e or f0 "fowls ought to
bare a quarter of an acre at least

:! ! low should they be fed?"
Simply on a variety of grain, us corn,
oats, "buckwheat, etc., with some
co jked food in winter, as boiled pota-

toes mixed with meal, fed warm, and
k little red pepper mixed with 'tbe
mash. Ion't buy tbe quack egg-food- s

that are advertised in the papere, un-

less you have money to throw away.
Feed your fowls three times a day
with regularity, not all tbey w ill eat,
but about a gill of grain a day to each
fowl, whea they get no other food.

In the winter season i little cabbage
eut up and given to them is benefi-rial- .

It is often said that fowls must
hare fresh meat in winter 1 make
them lay. That is not so, as my 40

years' experience has fully proved ;

yet when one baa any cheap meat, as
f heep's heads, or otherwise, it is well
to give it to bis fowls. Bat the most
important matter ia to keep before the
fowls, under cover, ashes and sand
mixed, nnd put into a shallow box for
the fowls to wallow in to keep tbem
free of lice ; also a supply of gravel,
old mortar and ground oyster shells,
as aids in tbe formati" of eggs.

4 "How should their roosting
bouses Dc constructed ?" A boose
about ?x20 feet will suffice lor .r0 to
',: fowls. Iet it front the south, or
southeast, and have a large window
to let down from the top ; and other-
wise to be so arranged that tbe house
in summer may be ventilated almost
as much as the open air. Nearly
every one who goes into kcepiug
poultry extensively, makes tbe fatal
mistake of giving bis fowls too little
jmre air in their roosting bouses ; and
the result is diseases, and in tbe end
a failure. Don't force your bens to
lay in cold weather, as they require
rest, and must have it. (five tbem
no artificial heat, but otherwise keep
them warm.

i "What remedy is there for lice
ou poultry J"' First, the ash box
above referred to; second, whitewash
the entire int-id- of their roosting
bouses, perches and ell ; third, keep a
quantity of crude petroleum oil con-

tinually on band, and if any lice ap-

pear on the perches apply this oil
freely, filling all the cracks in tbem.
Fourth, sprinkle a little flour of sul-

phur in their nest boxes, and change
tbe straw or bay in tbem occasionally
in warm weather. Lastly, if tbe
bouse is badly infested w ith lice, try
fumigation w ith sulphur. Melt it,
and dip rags in it, which set on fire
in a kettle, wi'b the bouse closed as
ligbt as possible, and that will "fix
Via."

0 '"Can you give a cure for tbe
roup V A preventive is said to be
letter tban a cure, if you will give
your fjwls a good ventilation at night
give tbem pure water, and not allow
tbem to drink loul, stagnant water
around manure heaps, you will have
no roup nor any other contagious
disease among your fowls. That has
been my experience; but if your fowls
do have tbe rocp, remove the sick
fowls immediately to a separate yard
where tbey can be nursed. Let tbem
hare clean, dry quarters, and so fr
trom tbe other fowls that the conta-
gion can not spread to thorn. Wash
the heads of those affected with Cas-

tile soap and alum water rather weak.
At the expiration of two days bathe
tbe bead and nostrils in whisky or
diluted spirits of camphor, and give
cayenne (red) pepper to tbe fowls in
a warm, cooked mash ; also put a lit-

tle pepper in their water. As an in-

jection tor the throat, take a solution
cf sal soda in water, about an ounce
to half a pint of w ater, and inject a
little three times a day; and this will
remove the morbid deposits around
the bead and beak. All of this may
fail to effect a care, as no certain cure
for roup in all cases bas never been
discovered.

7 "Should fowls be kept up close-

ly when being fattened; how long
will it take to fatten them, what
should they be fed on, should they be
allowed water, and should tbey be
picked without scalding?" Keep
them in a rather dark place and as
juiet as possible, with no open run,

and tbey will fatten in four to six
weeks. Feed cn corn, corn meal,
w ith a change of food frequently, bat
all tc be cf the m ist nutritions kiud,
aud aa much as they will eat. Corn
alone may be sufficient, if tbe fowls
will cut it Tbey require pore
water. Vhen you kill your fowls let
them eat &i food during the previous
24 hours, so that their crops may be
empty. Kill them by opening veins
io tLe neck with a sharp knife, and
as soon as dead, scald tbem in water
as near tbe boiling point as possible
and not boil, and pick immediately
The intestines should not be remov-
ed, bat when picked tec heads may
be cut off, wbicb leaves tbe tkin of
the seek in ft better condition than
when tbe beads are cut off to kill the
fowls.

IT PAVS TO KNOW lICC
When a farmer las a good farm, '

and fails to make a good living from

jit without running Into debt, the j

loansemnst be that be doesn't know
j bow to manajre a farm. Iaorjexao!
illustration from an agricultural pa - !

per: "One man sows a crop .if beets. j ,s religioualv observed. Buinea
He does'nt know much abjut raieinr 0f every kind w suspended, except
them, but thinks be will try it. He the u drinking places, wbicb
learo what others Lave done, andjfj.d a bigger business than usual
bow they have succeeded bw. He j Ttiere were thousands of con-ad-

tbeir experience to bis hvb, and j 8UCjed, acres of pumpkin pies, barrels
se- - cts the bm seed, fsws it at tbe ! 0i cider, and the day was given over
piojcr season, tbe rust Gistanec
apart, and covers it tLe proper depth
n sod manured and prepared in tbe

best manner. He does not step here
He begins eo-l- y to cultivate, weeds
thoroughly, koes ofien, and harvests jt W8g to e lBe homeless and hungry
seventy loas to tbe acre. Does tbis!, square meal, something tbey
pay ki knowing now and loin;r ii3
work a tbe best manner ? The msn
enoagh to pay for bis labor, and con- -

eludes it coesn t pay to raise oeets.
Another man knows all about raising
tbem. lie lias not Limse.'i tried ev

a . t
ore and culture, but U know8 that
be wto sows onions without learninz
the best way, gets tbe wrong seed,
puts it in ground that is not suitable
for it, sows it at the wrong season,
doesn't sow it taut enough because
tbe seed costs too much, doesn't sow
it evenly bemuse be cannot aiTord to
buy a 6eeU drill, covers it unevenly
and bis crop is a failure. Tbe man
who bas taken the trouble to find out
bow to raise onions nnd what kind to
sow, raises one thousand bushels per
acre. So it pavs in farming to know
what to do and bow to do it, and to
make tbe best use of the experieaee
of others. And wbat is true ol on
ions and beets, is true, in a greater j

or less decree, ot all otber k:nus ot
farm produce."

I'l.ANTlXi T1IIE i:tl.
Farmers would generally find the

growio? of certain trees prolita ie, us
locusts for fence p isis, a thousand
perhaps to tho acre. "L cas-.- a seeds
may be planted io the spring. If put
into tbe ground in the spnug, tbey

soften the shells wbicb are so bard
tbat but few would grow, unless hot
water is poured on tbem. Tbe frost
cracks them if left in tbe ground ail
winter. All trees of the kicds we
have mentioned, may be grown in
beds in the garden, but as they throw
out such strong tap roots tud so le-- -'

lateral rootlets, it is lert to plant the
seeds where tbsy arc wanted l grow.
If sowed in a bed, they should be dug
up when one year old and reset, the
tap-roo- t being cut off to cause tbem
to throw out roots nearer tbe surface
Tbe locust seeds require but a tbin
covering. The yellow locust is the
best variety ; as tbov grow up tbey
may be thinued out for fence stakes.
A set of locust fence slakes will last a
lifetime and so will tbe pjsts. A nut
grove on the farm will go a long wsy
towards making home more attractive
to tbe boys and girls, and around it
will cluster endearing associations
and memories whirh will attach them
to the homestead."

IMroirflbrft.

It is so easy to say, "Never give
up the ship." It is so easy to hold
vour bead un and step firmly, to
laugh cheerily, and have a pleasant
word for everybody, when 6afely
hedged in from sorrow and poverty
by the love of friends and a bottom-
less purse. When sickness passes
by to knock at some other door, when
home is one "sweet, safe corner"
in tbe world, when there are those
who would sufTer that you might go
free ah 1 then it is ea.-- y to feel that
nothing could ever make you quite
discouraged. This is a beautiful world,
and there arc lots of good things in it.
Yes, many a son and daughter, a
few wives and mothers, and about
tbe 6ame proportion of husbands and
fathers, do live more in tbe shine
than in the shaJ j of life. But there
are so many, so many more, who
have to buckle on their armor, and
spend their best heart's blood in tbe
daily life. Sucb bitter trials as men
and women do live through t Who
can doubt that heaven sends tbem
tbeir fortitude? it cannot be of
earth. Such strains of heart and
brain as hearts and braias do still
bear np under ! Is it any wonder
tbat weary bauds sometimes fall

and wcarj beads bow
discouraged? Ob! ye, whose paths
are in tbe pleasant places! whose
faith was never tried by heaven's
seeming disregard for your prayers
and tears! who never knew the lack
of tender bome-lov- e and protection,
exult in your happiness, and ibatik
Providence. But while yoa drink
from your cup of life sucb honey-swe- et

draughts, give a thought now
and then to those whose duly por-

tions savor so strongly i f wormwood,
and remember tbat a kindly word
and helping band, w hich cost so
little, may make lighten the burdens
of some one cow almost discouraged.

I'onrrof Ibe 1IhbI.

It may be going too far to say that
man may judge tbe character of bis
fellow mau by the manner in which
he "tbakes ha ids." Bui there is cer-
tainly n hijrnificancc in those busy :

members of the body which "he who
runs may read." Tbe creator of
"Uriah Heep" has taught us not to
trust the owners of limp, moist bands,
which cl?se cordially on nothing safe
tbeir own possessions Says a com-

mentator on this subject: "It is the
touch of a hand at a greeting which
wtrms or chills mv Lean, and makes
n. knuv to a certainty how much or
bo Utile I sbail like the person
lxfr?tno. If tbe fingers close aboui
niv own with a short, quick, convul-
sive grs-,1- , 1 know thai be will snap,
snail, kjd finally quarrel, and that
ibe least that I hare to do with tbe
owner of ihose wiry digiis, the better
off I be. If a nervous, cold
band glides into my own, and seems
disposed to lie there, without life, 1

know at once that all my btppiness
would be as nothing in that awful
palm. But if tLe band grasps yours
and holds it firmly, in 6trong, warm
fingers, you are safe in cultivating
ibe friendship of the owner. Tbee
human handc! From the beginning
of life tbey play aa important part.

"All tbe greatness of earth bas laid
in tbe hollow of the band. Tbe books,
the music, tbe pictures, the wonders
ot architecture, the intricaciesof mech-
anism, the mysteries science aud the
government of ibe countries, with all
their God-lik- e beauties of coior, souud,
symmetry, usefulness, progression
and wisdom, have lain within a hu
man band. The highest aspirations
and realizations of the braiu are i

and tbe tenderest love and charitv of
the heart make the band their

Tbey can be tender ministers
of comfort and peace, yet as cruel and j

lull o! venom as tbe bite of an asp.
"And with all tbeir power, with all

their charities, their cruelties, their
tender touches, tbeir mischief tbev
are folded at last, and those who
speak of us tell of the closing of eves
and tbe folding of hands as a part cf
our going away."

m KEtr-TOB- K LETTEB.

turkeys

New Youk, December 8, 187.
TIIANKfKJIVIXO.

New York is about aa much of a
New England city as Boston, and
thauksiriviojr.tbe President' Sunday,

tlJ mirth and jollity. Tbe chanties
jau fn--

e tbeir beneficiaries a turkey
dinner. Tbe Newsboys' Home fed
OTer two thousand waifs, on turkey
and mia(X ie and a pleasant sight

won't get again till next thanksgiving,
Th. churches were more than uoUilly
crowded, aud altogether the day was
a success.

FOLITICAU

There is no question but that Til- -

i d5 baa arranged a bold s xoke for the
Presidency. It Spofford and Latter
are given seats in tbe benate, and
Patterson and Conover stay with the
Democracy, giving them tbe control
of ibe benate, be expects to nave Dotn
Houses declare him ibe legally elected
President, aud will be inaugurated.
Tben be will have both Houses rec
ORnize him, and thus elbow President
Haves out of tbe way. Of course
this would Dreciniiate civil war, but
liitle does Tilden care for thai. IJe
spent five millions to buy tbe Presi-

dencv. and he has no more idea of
giving up tbe chase than be bad last
October. It is tbe ambition of bis
lite, ibe one thing be bas lived for,

aud this is bis lust chance. Ibe
Demueracy will never nominate bim
a?ain. and it is now cr never. But
outside of the desperate poIMcians,
who consider themelves defrauded
uut of places, the scheme does not
meet with favor, ine respeciaoie
j,urtjoa 0f the party in ibicity believe
ia tbe hone8iy and integrity of Presi- -

dn, iave8. and thev know theeffect
b:s doIkv bas cad upon trade, ine
southern trade bas more tban doubled
biuce last March, and it is iucreasing
dailv Tbe South is peaceful and
quiet, both races uniting in an effort
io repair the ravages of war, and re- -

restore it to more tban its oia-tim- e

prosperity. Tbe South is earniu"
something and has a surplus. Hayes
did wbat Tilden could not have done,
and the merchants of New York real-
ize it. Tbe scheme of thegreatfraud
will find no encouragement here.

SILVER

Silver is so plenty here as to become
a nuisance. It ia only worth 93 cents
un the dollar, and the retailers, res-

taurant keepers and others are taking
advantage of it. You go into a res-

taurant and tender a $5 greenback
and you will get back $3 in silver
dollars. As these people pay 03 cents
for them, tbey have 6even cents every
time they caa do this, which ia a
very handsome addition to their prof-
its." The places of amusement bay
silver regularly to give out in change,
and the result is, silver is the circu-

lating medium. If tbe Bland bill
should pass, it would drive out gold
and paper money altogether. "Tbe
dollar of our daddies" is getting as
plenty as blackberries.

LIFE INSURANCE AND SlXd SIXfi.

Tbe scoundrelly President of the
Security Life Insurance Company,
who swore to a surplus of about
quarter of a million when it hadn't
a dollar, and who did all sorts of
things io a most irregular way, has
been sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary at bard labor. This is
well. Case was a man of large prop-

erty, and one of tbe class known as
"eminently respectable." He stood
bigb in tbe church and society, and,
it is probable, didn't realize that io
plundering a vast number of people
by means of life insurance that he
was doing any wrong. It is a fash-

ionable kind of stealing, this life in-

surance and savings' bank swindling,
and tbe respectable Case was an
astonished man when be was pulled
up to answer. Such a thing bad
never happened before, and he could
not believe tbat anything serious
would come of it. He protested that
he bad never examined tbe condition
of tbe company that tbe statement
was brought to bim, and be swore to
it, without knowing wbat it was.
But the Judge held that a president
who received $10,000 per annum to
manage the interests of twenty thou-
sand widows and orphans ought to
know something about it, and so he
sends him upfor five years, despite bis
respectability. Dr. Lambert, tbe
president of tbe swindling American
Popular will iro next, and tbe law is
reaching for Furber, tbe president of
tbe North American. A life insu-

rance president in striped clothes id a
cheerful and improving eight, and
there ought to be more of tbem. Tbe
good companies in tbe city bave been
largely instrumental in bringing
about this most excellent resak, for
tbe reason tbat the companies tbat ex-

pect to pay losses have bad a bard
time competing wiib tbe swindling-shop- s

that were organized to fail
when tbey could make more money
by failing than continuing. Now the
buxiness is on a better and safer basis
lhan ever.

iue BABY SUOVV.

An enterprising ge&ins has fitted
., . f r . ......... .t,r
and fifth avenue, and organized a
baby show. He advertised for all
sorts ot babies, fat, lean, large, small,
single, twins and triplets, and be suc-

ceeded in capturing a hundred or
more. There are a dozen pairs of
twins, some of tbem very handsome,
and some very ugly, and there are
three sets of triplets, which are tbe
most unaccountable specimens of ug
liness I ever bebe'd. Tbe father of
one of the sets of triplets exhibits
them, and is as proud as though be
was entitled to credit for them. The
show is a success, so far as attracting
people is concerned. A throng ot
women stream through tbe ball from
ten in the morning till twelve at night,
and'tbc babies are punched, felt of,
kissed and hugged, according as tbey
are dirty or clean, pretty or otherwise.
Tbe exhibitors are all poor people,
who get from one to two dollars a day,
with a chance of winning a prize. The
visitors all vote for tbeir favorites,
and those baling tbe most votes in
their class, get premiums. It is a cu
rious exbiiion. One man brought a
baby to exhibit, a very young one,
tbe mother being sick at home. Tbe
first night he picked np bis baby, and
took it to its mother, when Io, it hap
rened 10 Kirl. whereas bia own

tbe ball and got another child, but
tbat wag not tbe right one. And
he bas been taking children home ev

since, but be bas not yet got bis
own, ine motber, wbo could recog
nize ber child, is too sick to go to tbe
ball, and bo tbere is trouble.

THE TEMrEUANCE WAR.

Tbe law and order league continue
tbeir fight on rum, and tbey aceom--

bars were very generally closed, and

brought to light through the haud,cDl,a wa9 0jy- - rushed back to

about . hundred of tbe worst class of
WnirMPiM ham been closed permanent
--- po ,
ly. They wrest aad fine, and ir tbe
offender continues, tbey arrest and
fine again, making it unprofitable for
all who have not a big business. The
hotels and big saloons took it as a
joke at first, and paid willingly, but
tbey are getting ured ot it, ana are
organizing to resist. It ia doubtful
whether they can be forced to atop but
if the cheap bucket-shop- s can be clos-

ed, a great thing bas been done. In
addition to prosecuting tbe rum sellers
the 1 ftjue bas organized a temperance
movement among the workingmen,
and thousands are pledging them-
selves to abstain. Employers an-

nounce tbat in all cases preference
will be given to total abstinence, and
men are followed aa tbey are enter
ing tbe ram mills and influenced to
keep out, and every possible inuu
ence is brought to bear to keep tbem
straight after they have quit. Tbe
work bas plenty of money behind
it, and is going on systematically and
to some purpose. Ine ranimie are
having ft serious time of it. It was
noticeable that there weie fewer
breaches of tbe peace Thanksgiving
Day tban have been known ol a boii
day for years, for which tbe
league claims the credit.

BUSINESS

continues good for these times. Tho
South is buying very largely, and
merchants report good payments, and
everything sound and serene. Tbe
rains have ceased, and cold weather
has set in in earnest

PlETRrt.

For Hit Hesald.
The rraalic ftaltas.

They who assert that Murad Ef--

fendi. of Turkey, is an im
becile, besotted and depraved, either
do so from error, or from policy, for
there are those whose policy it is to
present bim before the world as i
man totally incapable of Government.
Murad Effendi, however, is better
able to govern Turkey tban any Sul
tan since tbe reien of bis illustrious
father, Abdul Medjid. He bas been
nnderraied and for selGsb
purposes, and be does not lack inielli
irei.ee. though it is not tbe fault of
those in power tbat be is not a com
plete idiot.

When very young, Murad was
pi iced under the instruction of Iliza
Pasba, than whom tbere bas lived no
wiser man in Turkev, and bis eduea
tion embraced a far wider scope than
Turkish princes in general, for the
idea of education in tbe Orient is, in
general, solely to be able to extract
your friends, or enemy's opinion
without disclosing your own. Ibe
mdd and sweet disposition inherited
from bis father was so utterly broken
by tbe harshness of his uncle, Abdul
Aziz tbat Murad might have been
judged deficient in the sterner quali
ties necessary to a despotic ruler.
His youth bas been passed in study,
hunting and such amusements aa
were allowed him.

As the law invested Az;z with un
controlled power over Murad, he has
been made to feel tbat tyranny to the
bitterest extreme.

He bas been kept a close prisoner
all bis iil fated and unhappy life sub-

ject to constant aad unmerited abuse
born of hatred. Did be wish to ride
ia an open carriage, the Sultan bad
bim called, and accused bim of wish
ing to appear thus before tbe people
to incite rebellion ; did be desire a
close carriage it was a conspiracy ;

did be wish to go to one of the coun-
try palaces it was for covert pur-

pose ; did be speak or remain silent
it was all tbe same; did be eat of a
favorite dish it was presumption, and.
ia short every act and every word
was distorted so as to give excuse for
the perpetual abuse showered upon
bim. His pale, noble expression of
face, so like tbe well-love- d Abdul
Medjid was a source of constant dis
pleasure, and bis commanding pres
ence and beauty of person eternally
irritated tbe and un
kingly Abdul Aziz. About two days
out of three be was put into Laarx,
a portion of tbe palace closed with
lattice work. Here he was literally
encaged like a wild beast.

In person Murad Effendi is tall,
well made, with an extremely grace-
ful carriage, while his handsome face
is marked by a Bad and melancholy
expression, yet it is sweet and noble.
In manner he is easy and almost cor-
dial. In disposition, generous and
confiding and is a faithful friend. He
dresses in tbe European stvle in all
ways except tbe fez. His favorite
color in dress is black, wbicb he al
ways wears. Instead of being
a gourmand as Aziz was, be eats
sparingly ot simple dishes, bis favor
ite plate being, Yalandjidolmah (rice
and chopped onions boiled in vine
leaves in shape of little balls), Mcdi
adolmaht (Mussels and rice roasted
in tbe shells), tomatoes, Khalca and
Imanbaildc, which received its name
from the fact tbat an Iman or priest
eat of it and fainted away, because of

its excellence, or more probably be
cause be baa eaten too moon. It is
made of egg plant stuffed with onions
and oil and parsley and roasted.
Much champagne is drunk, not only
by Murad but by all other Turks
Deiog neitner wine nor spirits it is
not forbidden.

Up to 1873 Murad had never taken
any other stimulant and not much of
that, and doubtless tbe story of bis
extreme dissipation is dne the same

(persons who circulated the story oJtbe suicide oi
- Aziz. A private letter

from Turkey dated two months before
bis death informed me tbat Abdul
Aziz had taken "the bad coffee."

Murad Effendi is not a lover of
women as most of his predecessors
were and he keeps but few. In 1873
be bad two children, both sickly and
feeble. He bad a Greek woman
called Helene of wonderful beauty,
Tberapia, whom be loved tenderly
and on whom be lavished large sums
of money.

He received from the Government
800,000 piasters per annum or $30 000
ana mis was receivea la aerqee r
paper which was discounted at 50
per cent, discount Thus, when Ago-p- a

Kttcbougolu, tbe Arminiai wbo
bad been banker to Abdul Medjid
piacea cnlimited means at his dispos
al, be naturally availed himself of the
offer and has greatly indebted him
self thereby. He also owes about a
million piaster! ia small debts which
the Government refuses to recognize.
Any one wbo is conversant with the
style of living in Turkey and the In-

numerable servants that must be re-

tained, fed and paid, will not wonder
that $15,000 wag not sufficient.
Murad psaes-e- s bo much of his fath-
er's disposition tbat be is liberal and
even lavish of big favors, and bis
bounty sustains many poor families
whom be bas never seen.

He hag been better loved by the
people always, than Abdul Aziz ever
was, and tbe latter lived in perpetual
fear ot a revolution rr conspiracy to '

place Murad
. o i tbe throne. A h rt i

. - m . i

ume auer aziz commenced to reign
a conspiracy was formed to assassin-
ate

a
him by means of a pretended dis

pute to oe maae at the door of the'
morgue oi ues&icktach during which

--hot was to
" a- -.

and betrayed the plot, whereby near
ly one hundred persons were impris-
oned or exiled. Of this hundred,
ninety .nine were Christians and but
one Turk, thus showing tbat tbe
Cbrisiian population would bave pre-

ferred Murad.
If Murad bad remained on tbe

tbrone this present war would have
been avoided, as bia policy wonld
bave been one of conciliation, and ev-

ery conciliatory measure, consistent
with tbe dignity of Turkey, would
bave been adopted, at least, until te
could have reorgauized tbe financial
system, which he felt was greatly
mismanaged. This was a subject
which interested bim deeply and
wbicb be felt profoundly,
without the power to act. He bas,
from tto begii.ning, been a friend to
progress, and, while tbe present Sul-

tan, Hatued, blasphemed against tbe
building of tbe Adrianople railroad,
said tbat .if he reached tbe tbrone
to tt sort of thing should be abolish
ei", Murad helped the progress ou
more than oue occasion by kindly
counsel and advice. He wished to
change tbe laws regarding tbe pro
prietorsbip of land, for as they are
now, none but Mui-slme- can
hold real estate in Turkey. He also
laid out and kept up a model farm
near Boogoukdere, which was really
a model of neatness, taste and excel
lent cultivation.

Murad ht-- never liked the Eng
iisb, and cans tbem scare-crow- s

"Bostancorkooson." He holds tbat
England is not tbe friend of Turkey
her interests force her to take that at-

titude, and if those interests were
not so at stake, 6be would be tbe first
to give Turkey a push over tbe prec
ipice. His policy regarding Russia
would bave been : Being friends
with our only dangerous enemy
Greece ean never dare ask for tbe in
dependence of Epirus and The9saly.
The only nation in wboce friendship
he really believes is France, but for
obvious reasons be knew no help pos
sible from her, and so his policy was
conciliation, improvement of bis
country and peaceable relations with
all. Ibereforeis Murad Knendi call
ed drunken imbecile, and therefore
the war party take pains to pre
sent bim. in tbat unfavorable light.

Olive Harper

A M4el DeaiorraUe OIHrer.

Doorkeeper Polk bas a formidable
and well developed flight on bis
bands. When be went into office be
placed n tbe rolls forty more men
tban tbe law allows. At tbe end of
tbe extra session he wauted money
to pay bis men, but bis bill was
$37,000 more tban it ought to have
been, by reason of tbe unlawful over
plus of forty men. He failed to get
bis bill through and there was a
howl. Tbe Doorkeeper bas now dis
charged forty men from bs roll, some
of the old employes, aud all of tbem
men witn gooa backing irom mem
bers to wbom tbey are more or less
useiui about election lime. A prop
osition bas been made to divide the
available fund pro rata among those
wbo were on tbe roll during tbe extra
session. A bill to equalize salaries
in this way bas been utfiered, but will
not pass. Tbe men wbo are left on
tbe roll will figbi it bitterly through
their friends on tbe floor of tbe House.
Tbe bill will be opened because mem
bers are not willing to bave the sal-

aries of their dependents cut down,
nor are tbey willing to establish tbe
precedent of lower salaries. Tbe
trouble with Doorkeepei Polk is that
be overreached himself in tbe mailer
of promises in securing the combina-
tion wbicb elected bim. Tbe places
would not go rouud under tbe law,
and be accordingly stepped outside
of '.be law, expecting that the Demo-
crats would v.te him wbat money he
might need: but there were ele
ments which be did not take into his
calculation. He did not stop to con-eid- er

tbat bia party could not afford
to countenance sucb high-hande- d ac-

tion, and he overlooked tbe more vi-

tal point that be offended many
members because he bad not put
their favorites on bis roll. Tbe fix
into wbicb be bas got himself will
wake bis place a very uncomfortable
one to hold. Already members of
bis own party have gone to bim and
reproached him ia harsh terms for
wbat be has done. Proctor Knott
swore at bim liberally, and another
member called bim "an old imbecile''
to his face. Several delegations,
wbicb feel that tbey bave been very
badly treated by Doorkeeper Polk,
are engineering a movemeut wbicb
contemplaies ousting Lim from bis
office. New York is in bad temper,
and Pennsylvania, wbicb bas scarce-
ly a man left uuder tbe Doorkeeper,
is no better pleased. If Folk goes
out, McCoy, of Maryland, wbo is
hovering near, will stand a good
chance to go in. North American.

I'hmk rerMBlHl.

A queer case ot stealing is related
as having occurred a few nights since
at a farm situated along tbe road
leading from Medina to Pike Station.
A man who drove a wagon provided
with a rack for confining cattle while
being transported, happened along
this road about 10 o'clock at night,
and coming to ibe farm ot tbe mau,
whose name could not be learned,
stopped his horses and let three tat
hogs from a pea wbicb is located just
inside tbe fence. Having driven
tbem along the road for some little
distance be bitched bis horse; by tbe
roadside, and went back to tbe farm
from which be appropriated tbs pork-
ers, aud aroused Ibe man of the
bouse, telling him tbat tbe end-gat- e

of his wagon had fallen down, and
three bogs bad been lost from the
wagon owing to the circumstance.
Being unable to handle tbem alone
be asked that somebody from the
bouse come out and assist him in re-

loading bis heavy freight. One of
the good farmer's sons went to the
scene of the accident. In tbe dark-
ness of the night, and the united ef-
forts of tbe two, tbe cargo of pork
was made secure ia tbe wagon and
the unfortunate man drove oa bis
way rejoicing, with many thanks for
the kind assistance. The next morn-
ing tbe farmer rices as usual, goes
nut to attend to tbe thriving porkers,
but finds an empty pen, and then tbe
awfnl truth flashes upon bim that he
bad been victimized by his unfortun-
ate friend of tbe night before. And
such was Indeed tbe case, for the!
missing pigs never returned, and ere
this time have probably graced tbe
festive board of many a gormand-
izer Alron(0.) Beacon.

"Tbey muit have a very feeble con
stiiution in Congress," said Mrs. Par
tington, "if tbey haven't got power
enoagh among 'em to coont a few
votes. Why, Isaac would do it in
five niioo'ee by irpie adnu tiiucn

"Well, Mr. Si .; bave upo-t- t

ed the ledger ?" asked an yer o
new clerk. "Yes, sir," said SuifEei

"I've posted the ledger ; but it as
too big to go ia tbe letter-bo- so I
had to tnke it inside."

Jfe 'XML TTIDWIS

FOB 1878.
Tm Taiarmi hai long ofari th 4iitlnrUna

of Um largam eimuaUoa um Um beat pauple.
Iurln( um yar 1ST It wtU pend mora labnr anil
mooey than erer txiora to 4ecm tnai pre not.
Bsoea. It Mcand and maaot to nUta It, by be-
coming the nadlaia of ii but thought and the
Ttico uf tho ban cuaadcaca ol tho Udw, by keeping
atrest of the highest pruirreaa, IaTuring the tree
cm dlecaMk, hearing all aide, appealing at
wji io U Mat loteuigenee and the purest mor-ali- tj,

and refining to eater u th uuea of the
Tile or the prejnuleea of tne ifoorant. The d

popular auproral. and theeaaataatly widen
lug political inoneuee it enjoys, an the best
priola that It Is uili falUil'ul to tiieae earl; secrets
of Ite strength, ' '

Tbe Thkcxe earnestly strove tor the election
of freaidenl Uayee, and It glvee its heartiest sup-
port to the high purpuecs oi his Admlniatratiua.
Doubling the wlMoai of methods eometinws taken
by hi suoordlnatea, and eriteutag with entire
freedom hi oecaikmi ntiatakea. tt atlU think it
the duty ol the hour to hold together and strength-
en tbe party that eleeteu and ak.De sustains bim.
It believe tne oay ol danger I toe negro ha
pasted, and that ol danger Io tlx Tsx-faye- r has
come. Tbe Molid South (at Um in fad control of
every Kebel and Border State) sees It chance to
get at tbe National treasury, and get back what
it lost by the war. ejuy T Mortbero Tote are
needed. If Tammany HaU could furnish New
lora, then Iultn. or Connecticut and New Jer.
sey, would euBtce. The danger 1 upon usj and
against it in. old party oi Freedom, soil the party
ol the Churches and the School Houses, is the
only bulwarc It alone caa keep tbe Solid South
run grasng ine national uwernmenl la 1MU.

It alone can eare us, even now. from Um threaten
ed iJeuiocratic abandonment of resumption and
renewed debasement of tbe currency, wuk-- would
heeileatly and eut wickedly check the revival of
oumocks, aau treble tne country burdeu la
beball ol tne old party, there lore, Th Ttibcke
renews tne old appeal to the National conscience,
the National hxaiur, and the enlightened seit--

inlerest vl the
TUESEM1-WEEKL- TK1BVXE

Combines many of the merit of both tbe Dally
and tfreekly uwuea, and is, ia some respects, the
wbi, mucuii uie cheapest paper scut out trom
The Tainrxa Office. It contains all the literarr.
agricultural and domestic miscellany, aad aU tbe
(lieclal articles prepared fur Taa W aaaxv. It has
besides nearly ail in new of Taa IlAtLT, and
most of its editorial article not strictly local In
their application. It ha been en I rged. and
change to the new sixteen page form described
below a change which be long been asked by
many oi lis moei intelligent patrons.

THE WEEKLY THIBUXE.
This has been for the third of a century the fa

vorite tor our suDsianuai country population. A
competent critic has said of It: fa a WasgLT
TciaraEbas dune more for tbe settlement and
prosperity of the Ureal West, and has made more
good tanners ana good citisens tnan any otber sin
gle influence tbat ever existed in this countrv.1
miring the ensuing year It means not only to pre-
serve all its old menu, but Io take a looa- - stride
ahead. By the Introduction ol 10,000 worth of
new macninery, ana oy an enlargement or Its site
(making it toe utrgest single sneei issued by any
newrpaoer ia the country I. It is enabled to give
su&scrluers what they have so long asked their
favorite peier in a snape easier to read and con-
venient lor binding, aach issue eusisisu of sixteen
uages. of the form and general apvearanoeof Her.
per 4 H'crcJy.but with pages sonsiderably larger.
ana witn unusuany urge ana ciear type, ah tne
old and standard le&tures are earelully preserved.
wniie tne new forms and addlllonai site enable us
to oiler the lollowing among many

NOV EI. AND SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
L A graphic aerie of article oa Domrttic Lift

and Habif Abroad, by Hav&bd Tatuib.
II. A lew papers on Cnrrrnt Topici from the
... ........ . . u... j ww, vj ui, nn.

JOH II ALL, I). It.
111. Occasion! contributions on Political Prob

lem) ana rromttri, by Uail Hamilton.
IV. A Korlhtrm. Farmer Southern Agricul-

ture, by Solon KoaifBO!f.
V. Life and .Siail la .Vrie lor. tv Veterans

of the City Stall.
inefe articles wi i not be mere reproduction

from tbe daily paper'. Thev will be urrnared ex- -

prewly for The H eeUg Tribune, and will Hint see
iue ugui in lie columns.

FOR FARMERS.
The Agricultural Department of The Weekly

Tkibi .ik has always been recoamlsed as bevond
commicou wuu nisi oi any rival, more good
work and more money are now soent upon 11 than
ever before. Among the regular contributors to
it are rroiessor James law, the oountrr s fore-mo-st

veterinary authority : Professor 1 It. Ark- -
old, unequalled as instructor in the fine art of
dairying; Professor t. C. Caldwkli, of national
reputation as an agricultural chemist; Profemor
C. V. JKiLEV.tne well known entomologist; Mr.
Josiah HonpE. tbe horticultural authority, and
other agricultural specialists of the highest rank.

NO KlVALS TO COMPARE IT WITH.
Tub Weelv Tribcke is now utterly unlike anv

otber weekly newspaper issued Irom the office of a
daily in New York, or In the country lara-er- . In
didennl and better lorm,in better type, and filled
with matter pre red expressly lor its read
ersnot with the stale news dumped in from the
Dally. It can only be compared with the three
aou lour uoiiar weeklies, nae narper t and the
great religious and literary journals, while Us

Cge are larger than in any of these. lis price,
remain fixed at such low rates as to defy

competition, aad the extraordinary premium pur
pa--- a anyintng even m us own nistory.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
Pottage Free in Ike Vnilcd Statet.

DAILY TRIBUNE. 1 year ilu 00
fKlBUNK,! year 1 uo

riveooptea, i year. l uo
Kleven coble. 1 year 2 tw

WEKKLY TRIBUNE, one copy, 1 year... x0
rivceopiee, i year I Zft

Ten eopiea,l year 14 oa
Twenty eoptes, 1 j r.. 26 ou

Any number of copies above J at the same rate.
jtouitiuns wciuos may oe made at any time.
Remit by P. O. order, or In registered letter.

VA'EXiMPLED lBMIUJf.
WEBSTER'S. Ut VNABITED DICTION

ARY FREE!
The Taint be make to It oM TOoscribers an ex

traordinary Oder, it will give them the Tub
W iolm.lt for five years, putt uald. and a conv of
the great standard Webster's Unabridged Diction-
ary, in leather binding, 1.83 quarto uages. with
S,oO0 engraving, both for (10 being two dollars
ess mau tne cost oi ire incuoaary alvae at any

book-stor- It the old subscriber ureters, he need
pay for Tbe Wekklv only two years for himself.
oy senuiug wree aew suMcnotrs foroaeyear each.
In either case the remittance ef aid secure lire
years' subscription for Tea W exult Tbibchis
wen as tne iwetraoiiar uictionary.

Any old subscriber to Taa tisau. Weekly Tot- -

bitxe can avail himself of the same otter by send-
ing tbe regolar price for that Issue tor Are years'
suoscripUon, tit, ia the same way.

i nus, any suoecrioer io euaereuruoa, renewing
his sutMcriotion lor five years at the regular rate
to single subscribers (or renewing for only two
yean, and getting three new subscribers) gets live
years ol bis lavotite paper lor nothing, and the
great Dictionary tor gl lea than 1U regular price;
or he gets his paper at the regular price, ana the
great Dictionary lor nothing whichever way he
pleases to count it 1

PREMIUMS TO FRIENDS GETTING IP
CLCBS fob 1S7J.

roa a club or

i Weeklies Any five Tata ca Novels.

10 Weeklies An extra copy el the Weekly or a
copy of the Oreeley Memorial Volume, in doth,
or any eight of Tua Tuiaux Novels.

20 Weeklies The Sbxi-Weeb- t sr on extra
Weekly, aad either Air. Oreely's Political
Economy," or "What I Enow About Farm-
ing," ! 04 each at retail.)

SO Weeklies The Sexi-webe- Tbi&cxe, and
any eight of The Thibimb Novels; or Mr.
Oreeley'e Recollections of a Busy Lite." In
sheep (IS 40 at retail) aad the (am Novel.

SO Weeklies Tbb DAtLT TataraE one yer
and either of tbe books, or
the series ol Tbibdbb Novels.

One y will count as two Weeklies in
ine aoove. uouoie numner oi tax 1R1BU3B
Novels count as two.)
These premiums are better than The TRinrxK

has ever oflered before, and are believed to be bet-
ter and more attractive than any that can be of-
fered by any otber responsible establishment.

For further Information, posters and specimen
copies, address simply

111. lUlbliHE,
New-Yor-

GOOD HUES ! BETTER TIMES !

The Best Times !

The Cincinnati Weekly-Time- s!!

Free For One Year.
The Times Is In the Tnlrty-fbart-h ymr ef Its

existenoa,isiiba National Character aad lana-ne- e

second to no other paper. It patnn are of all
parties la polities, ail sect la religion all classes
In society and ol every State and Territory on the
American Continent. Its ton teats are adapted to
tbe wants and tastes of all.

Its EbiToaiALa on all questions that affect the
welfare of the people or the nation, are candid a nd
liberal in tone, brief aad racy In style, and not in-
tentionally odensive to any class of readers.

Its Letteba raox the PBorLS, describing the
merit of their several localities a places ol reel
dence, especially In the South and Far West, are
invaluable to persons looking out for new homes.

Ah Ostof hal Stobt. and a variety of Sketches
and Essays from popular writers, are given la ev-
ery number.

its Mabket keforts, including Live stock
and Oraln Quotations, from the principal shipping
and receiving points, are always reliable.

its AORicULTcaAl. lrBraBTBTEBT ia conuuctea
by a gentleman of experience hi that vocation.
and with an earnest desire to benefit the Farmer

The Yocthk' Drrabtu eht I so notmlar with
tbe children that tbey not only cry lor It, nat
write for It every week.

ETerr Patron of the Weekly
TIKES

Is presented, free of charge, with a copy of the

Mil ILLISTBiTii TM-D-I.

Aa elenntlv nrinted volame of scientific and mis
cellaneous article. Illustrated with the finest en
gravings. It also contains a UlAHx rTIK THE
YEAR 1(7S. In value and attractiveness tt is su-

perior to sny present ever Before (tiered by oews- -

aper pumisner.
r.RMS: Single Subscribers, per year fjtt

Club of Five Subscribers per year each.... 1 (0
Club of Ten aad upward, per yea each.... 1 Ml

Tl3 Dictionary of the Bible,

Comprising Its Antiquities, Biography, Orogra
phy and National History, Edited by Wm. Smith.
L L. D.,of i he University of London, containing
huo double columned panes, 34 e steel and
wood engravings, aa is miner engravings, oi
scenes, cities and memorial places of the nol
land, rnee, ui extra ugiisnciotn, ow.

Any person seuding the publishers of the
Weeklt Times the prleeofthls book, will receive
a copy of the same prepaid, by mall or express,
and also the Weekly Times (with the Year
Book),

Free For One Year.
Or the Dictionary will he sent a a premium te any
agent fur a slab of ixiil Haheo-llie-r. at (1 (j.

A Sractaj. Asbbt lor saea Ooanty ia ail the
States is wanted, to whom extraordinary Induce-
ments will be ottered.

aVFor Specimen Copies ef the Tiaca, sod cir-
culars, out., address :

TIMES COMPANY, Cincinnati, 0.
Dec.12

JOHN F. BLYMYEIl
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OH1.S, 3cC, &c. j

The following is partial list of goods in Stock: Cirpenter's Tools, I

Planes, Saws. Hatchets, Hammer.
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils,

Chisels,

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Bnckles, Kings, ti.ts arm iocu.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, tlic :

largest stock in Somerset Countj. Pninter's Good?, a full stork. WLUej
Lead. Colored Paints for inside and
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and
04 always on hand. Our of Coal Oil Lamps is lare and comprise,
very elegant st vies. Ditston's Circular, Mu!y and Cross Cut Saws. .Mill

SawFilesof thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of nil kin l?s

SHOVELS, FORKS, SIAIi:S, llAKKS.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snrath3, Sledges, Mason Hanim,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolu ot aU bizea. LoookiDtr
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wriagers, Meal Sieves, Door Main, I5aiu-t.t- ,

Tabu, Wooden Duckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Haj PuHpvs, Butter Print.-- ,

Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters aud Stuffers, Traces, Ccw
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder aad Safety Ac, Ac,

The fact is, 1 keep everything that belongs to the Hardware tradf. 1 deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will End
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,

nd hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

jN"o, 3, "BEITS BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POSTER, BOYTS & CO.
SuccesHOi-- a to S oulTV'r. l'orler it Co.

Machine Forge Works,
Water Mreet. Opposite II. A O. IS. IS Depot. C onnelliville, Ia

Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings Ii. R.
Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, l'it Wagons, Lar-

ries, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and ChiK
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cook, Parlor & Heating Staves, gratss&Fire Fronts, Fenders, II0H077 Wars.

Miscellaneous Castings Alade to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and reoaircJ, at Short Xolice anil Kvasooable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of MateriMused about Steam Engines.
Qas, Steam ami Water Pipe Flttlnsrs. Brass Valves,

racKlng, ieatner aii't uuDr ui'iiin;. i;wiiins, r;nr:ii car.jiriii:, u.iv;s,
11. BOXiTS EO?C- -

New Firm.

SH E STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

KaTlng pnrchasied (be Mi ox

Store lately owned bj

II.CBeerlttt.

Wstakepleasnr In calling: tbs attention uf
pablle to the fact that we have now and expw
keep constantly on hand as complete an
tnent ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

a can he found anywhere. We also will have or
nmnd constantly a tail supply ol

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS,

Kli'S,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with a lull line or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART

MENT will be In chance of

1ST. B. Snyder, ICsq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is sanniul to nnM in tha State. The nubile Is re-

spectfully Invited to call and examine our stock,
as se are determined to keep goods as ttKl as the
Den and sell at prices u low as tne lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.

GRACE'S SALVE.
A Veelabli Preparation. Invented in

the 17th century ny IT. James tlrace, Sunrenn In
Kins; James' army. ThmtiKh lis agency liu cured
thousands ol the most seilous sores and wounds,
and was res;arde.l liy all wLo knew him as a pub-
lic beuefactur. 2Jc. a box, by mall M: Kr sale
by draicKists generally.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address W. FOWLER & SONS,

BaMsna. Ammn.
Sep. 20

J. R.MEOA1IAN. H..S.ST11NE1!.
tfouenn-t- , Ta. Ta

MEGAHAN &. STONER.

PLASTEHKKS,
Resiectrully lnrorm the citfsens ol Some rrte
Oouuty, that the are prepared to tnke contracts
lor all kinds of Plaaieiins;. Kepairuis; promptly
attended to. Address as above.

Work solicited, and salislaetloo guaranteed.
Not. V.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, rienr. Pore White nnd
Healthy I Is Cleansing;, Ueodoriiinsr, Dislnleit-Soothins- ;,

Heallns; and purtlyius; ; removes
DandruH. haOna;. Ulcers, Sores, Eruption,
Roughness and redness of the hkih ; relieves itrh-lua- ;,

burning and stiniclnir of toe Skin, and Irrlia-thin- of

bltinic and stlnglox insects; will relieve
ITUH1NU PILES where nothing else will hire
anyefleet: Is FREE FKOM ALL OFFEN-
SIVE ODOR, and prevents Contagious Diseases,
and as an External Medical and Toilet Prepara-
tion It has no EH UAL. Price, l.cts a cake;
Knx, three (Jakes, sixty cents. Sold by
Oeo W. Bcnford. Somerset. Pa., and lirugs;iss
generally. E. . WEBSTER, Proprietor. Of
nce,0N.5lhSt.,Phllad'a, P. Wholesale lie-po- t.

400 N. Third St., Phlla., Pa.
JaijSi.

By reading and practicingKnow the inestimable truths con-
tained in the best medical
book ever fcunrd, entitled

-- 1'Ii ESt K V A TiON
THYSELF! onlrL Sent by mail

reeeiot ef crice. It
treats ofExhausted Vitality, Decline,
frim 1 bus tad Physical Debility, and the endless
coaceeaitast Ol aad untold miseries that result
there rVtms and cenrains more than tOorbrinal pre
acrtptions, any eae of which is worth the price of
the book. Shi book was written by tbe most ex.
tensive and probably the most skilful practitioner
te America, to wbom was awarded a pold and jew.
rurd aaedaj by the National MedieaLAssociation.
A PaaphkW illustrated with the very finest
Bleu tnfTaving a max.
Trl of art and beauty HEAL
seat rsu ail. Bead
lor it at e x. Address
PIABOOY .sasstsaksst sas
INSTITUTE. Ko. 4 BuU 1 II Wis! Is
Lack St., Boston, lias. I II I Wswisl

Tlane Iron.1 dzes, fcc. Black- - i

stock

Fue,

give

April

SETH

Premature

Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery

outside paintiu, t'aiuts in on, an co:cri, i

Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
class cut to anv shape. The best Coal

j

j

Hrjfi Wire, (Jam Hose, Oain an I KiNr ios

I v r(--- ' ik ' - fJ f t

GLENN'S
SULPHUIl SOAP.

THOROlT.l!! Y Cl.RES DlSEASKS OF fl'F. k'tM,
Beautifies tjif. Chjii i f.xion. iVi vims
AND MFMlTiKS Rlll-- M M lM Wii Un r,
JlF.VS Si.KES AND AllXAfUlNS ; 1MB
CfTICLF. AM) Cot Xlt'K.lCiS Li '.N .

This Stsn;i.ir.l llx'.rrnai f r F.:u

tnms Sores and Injuries of the; SUm, not only
REMOVES FROM THE OjUi i.!..i;iN Al !. ill

arising it,m 2ital i:ui:ur;tic oi ;!;.'
blood and obstruction of the by: akc
those irmluccd by tlie ami niioi, su.h s.
tan and freckijs. It renders tlx i :n:Lt
MARVF.I.OIS1.Y Cl.EAK. S'.MorH ami 1 1.1 N r,
and being a WW lf.somf. liCAVTM ;rx U far
preferable to any cusiuctic

Al-- THE RE'.ILMAI. AL.V.-.- ;..;: s of Srx-Pllf-

l!rai are insured isy H'K i :. .;
7rnH.v Sulphur Soap, u'.i.li in a

tion to it? piiri;v;rjj e licet-- , remciie-- acd i

VENTS KHF.t'MATISM and Got T.

It also cisiN'Frcs ci.rvmsti end i.ivfn
and prevents m.-a:.-s oivmvmc . i ; :.- :.

contact v.ith th: rrswN.
It dissolves La . li.ii k, s,'c.s..: imU-res-

and retards gtav:.tis of iisir.
rhysicians sneak of it in lii;li tt.-is.-i.

Priccs-- 25 and 50 Ce.'.s brrCik?: per
Box (3 Cakes), GOc. cnJU0.

N. B. The 50 cent cakes are triple the sue ef t!:osc 2

: uri is.

"iiill's iiiiR ami whiske:: die,- -
Black or Urtrwai 53 ( cd'j.

C. 5. CElTTEJiai, iVtjY, 7 Sisih .'.v.. U

H. M'CA LUM,
77 FIFTH AVENUE,

A.bovo AVoort L,

1MTTSIUR(;II.

NEW CARPETS !

LINOLEUM DRUGGETS

At Prices of JSOV.

n...

WESTERN' Pm'A. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC ivsnrtTK.The tns'ltuie prepares Students .,r '.)t!ez.

Business, Pr..fei..nnl Schools, H mie I. He. and
Teaching- - Locution elevated, he iltlilul, euy ol
aceea, and pie' uros.ue. cotntn an ?.rr
Tiew ol Chestnut Kui-e- . Full eorps of

Five eourx sot S il ly. ti:a l..
Fx)enseg inrtler.i!e. New Luilitri; lor

len sTJiie in each .

Address the Principal.
JONATHAN JONFS A. IK..

I'ec- - . iiu Fleaj iot, Pa

's K.aDDI.EK. JI I.r 1st ami .4iirif,
(. r. OFFICE AM IN Fl It H A li V.
" ' Bia. tt-'- Penn Ave. Plusl-nrg1!- , Pi.

All ..-- of r.TE, I.AK andHIKUIT. and t atarrb iwwnllytreatnl. hir atrir,A "False PnpiU,v"CrkiJ Eves il.i
YVjl Hairs," (sneer an l Tuiuors of theFjr. Nose or Tlrat. PtriuM,J "Weeping Eyes " Ptosis. Conic.il Cor--

nea.Foreiga Fxtirpatloo. & flilllln'Iy
pertoruiele Ariflclnl Eyes lnserte.1. t.errf(
des eripilv and illustrated pamphlet or cast-July- li

PATENTS.
;Ser-!- ' Auditor.nt . Lelimann, Solicitor of Patents. Wa.hiui-ton- ,

D. O. .V patents no pay. Sond for Cir. u
April 18, 1 year

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISirJC

A bo-.- fnta!mnir n list of town in U ? S,
havtntt 6.tOiri-p.- . aut! th netr-pup- h .vinic lnr-e- J

rireulatitm. Ail th Keiiiouai, xricultiintU
ami other ?pidtil r'.a ; T.if'l'-- j

""" " niriwi i in rr f .TUf tl n1 VCTT- -

thin whieh advortwer wuM like t. km .
e i iii " u( ten (vnt-- Atilr-- 1,10Kiswr.l l. m. CO.,

. Ittsuruef M, (opposite'.T.ll.l.n..-- ' t....l.l I..

Sep. U

ADVERTISING!
$1,000 WORTH FORS87.CO.

The ch- - apest and best way to rea-- h rea.ter out- -
side ot the ianre cIiIm Is by ono or more o!
our sU litsol over I (low newsiwucrs, ilivi.l-- d to
cover duterent actions of the country. Wttkl't
Circulation ctvreoo.lHM). A.lvertwniciits re.
ceived fir one or more lists. I'or catal. ues w.B.
tatninn Dames ol papern, an I other hiijnnatioa
aad lor estimates, address
1IE.(L3 A FOBTtB Fo 4 . pi.--k !:,. (Times
Sew Vork. "

Sef. X

irfTflfin-IT- lfl mfMMHI III llll III 1 sj

Ine Wi st or e.

J, M. KQLCERBAUM I SOS,

Store ail?aretes 8

All the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

"cf'Main Street, !

MOHEICSKT, IVi.

We have f,r s..lc s a full V:ltM 4t,K.kaf(en
erul Merrh4aUie, ctrn!' ins; of :

Dry Good 3,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Quecnsware,
Stoneware,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Notions, and a

lirge and lull Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
TLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
iMl li:.e f ,nn implements. sm..nn are

CHAMPION
MOW IN)? AMI KKAPINO MArHIMs wpIIn:vlnl arirmntt.l .laratjle .. J.lnht llrH'ttin- viinl pan- - iNinic uin.leof Wr..n.t Irm 'a.lMori, nn C.i aietai machine.
The tw.i liupiriiioiiisabwcniiiiie.l are i.ur arret''" i'l'v-r".'- MJ",n "h"" " Hit At ami

rt-K- . Oiieol ouri'us'.miiera
lui.l u. that 11 lis lia.i tultuj

lw nioHinv
he hay

tvci Jfen

C II 1 1' I o ;x.
Tho Oliver Chilled Plow

oMiftVrent nunilR., f..r.,u,, tworr three !,rwIurrintcl u Limm hrtttir. Kun Ua-htr- r Knslri
nn, ,rn ., mrc ltl(U,.,r:ln,, tu.,. furit'in "

v

MACllTMUlY,
Whirli e vin varnint (( Well .M.le snl ra ! .11 in Ti.il. iu iwiwrk asany oili-e- r

.Miu 'luur ul tar- - kin. I will
k uu u u t uifD- - y until
he 1km itiven the

a tlmrt.uuh tri-a- l
alt'l lit riutiti-r- l

Willi us
"rk.

THE EMPIRE Thn-.-hcr- , Pr armor ar i
Cleaner. and io torse power.

THE A. B.FARQUAHR.ih .r.cii.n.-i,-e- r
wi:h "linker atlarhincnt.

THE BEST," The liaL'trrt-wr- , Orai,.
and ;rsa iieii Iri;l.

THE HOOSIER feed fimlu and !r;m
Iiriil.

THE BEST," T!.o H ijrer.-tirw- Spring
T.H.th H iyrake.

DODD'S CENTENNIAL Self immp
H'lrFc-rake- .

MELLiNCER'S Hur

Hillside Flow- -,

t'a..t Iron Long IMowm.
I'onMe Shovel Corn IMowm,

Si'i then, SU UIt-n- ,

rain ( rallcH.
Forks, MiorelM and nilkiiitN of I'low C'asitinKH.

shearw, Ioiu(MtVo.
,1.!!,fl,,.'"t?rir7f.,'ln,n th Ayricnlfunil

isw..rtli keeidng. whieh we willto wll al urh pMs , (;! p.,,.v our tu..mers
try

and aS low as th.-- can he ha. anywhere.

A': hunt ,.f Pfmliice taken, in
Vi, K ,u Ttr;, maple trrr, -

A'U-im'- i of grni. beef,
holt. hn,t a, i,l ei,!f nuii ttpftfaftu
"l.nf which we ic.uu 2.'KJW ;,,..., fortruncor atl.May 12.

AOTIC'l..
H iving t't i U from J. TV.ta, U:s ;i,ifa st icc ot merchanJize, Ip; mm'i liar I'u m praintile business
ycurryinvron irenera! stocn. anj most
e;trUf,l!y soiicit p;i:rona-- e fmni the peo-
ple uf this town ami vicinity, ami all others
in want 01 jjootls. I inti D.l a.l(iini tn.m
unic to timf, such rjoodsas- will make the
stuck soctdiipletu in all ilejurlmi nis that it

lw to the interest of those in want t.t
foods to cai! anil wo mii lM.ien riii.il....:,.
else w he rc.

En. E. Pattox.
ix..MF.isET. Pa., Uec. '.'0, 1S70.

A Desirable KesMence
For Sale.

I oiierior sale my residence in S..mer'- -t Itr'uh, coutaitiinKSOacrvsol ian 4 hstate o! cn hivlon, e vept four acres "f 7r
A I ri. ilwel.inv hou-- e with p.nn.-.- wash. woo,la... l. c l.oue. well tilled. Swi,shou., has never lailina: nii.nin water a" th"
;iir, iiiid ecmrecu slia.liint.hees and The .1 l,tanee 7n Th7p,S
s.uar.-i- s l mile, with and Ktw ilK the entire dintan-- e will .u 7u"k lrm im-plements and femitnre if desired, and wUlpose!.in iinuie-liately-.

Ja!-Vl- J. O.KIJIVEL,

P U L 31 0 K A
asT.v.K.). Ankn,.,, tir,,rh,ti,. i 'narrh. auti all.e.rinzen,enil the N EKVoUS SSTKM A
'.'r " contiiluins pa it rnru K opjhvchfssi .'M-- i ll i KKATttn. lull a.ivi.re lor the

uicntlonoil. and
will Im rt tree hy mailloan Hplicaiits. Address St 'A K MOSFS

Kfortlan.lt si reef, New York.

1823, MK.W FOK 181s.
THE

New York Observer.
The Uest Kelijiious ami .Srul.tr Family

paper. 13 a Year, p.t paid

EstaMishetl 13i:.

37 PARK ROW NW YORK ia

s
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

J. R. IVIEGAHAN,

BUTCHEE,
. AND DEALER,

AVhoIexalo and I?otail,
IN

AH linds, snch es BEFF, POIIK,
MUTT0X, VEAL, LAMB,

SAL'SAGE.ruddlng, r.l..g-ca- ,

Mince Meat, and

LARD of our own

Rendering.

MARKET DAYS

teCayTliinsfey;anl-Satiir3ay- .

Koiner, Pa
"Met can heobtineilany day

ilitrina thf weelt. April 11.


